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The Law Is Specific and the Pun'
ed Dropped Out of the Race.

Early in the summer Governor
Ulease offered u reward of $1,000 for
evidonce to convict 10 persons of vio-
lations of the election laws. Thlfc
proclamation was printed in The in-
telligencer.
This paper has repeatedly called

attontion to the fuel that one viola-
tion of theso laws is to bet on tho
elections. This Is punishable by a
fine of $600. .

Another violation of the election
laws is to une 1 lu nor in elections. We
have hoard that there wus quite a lot
of drinking here on the day that the
candidates for stale offices spoke mid
that lluor wa< given away Tho object
of this publication is merely to puttho/people on notice as to what the
law Is rather than to make complaint
of what has happened.
Tho election law of 1905 states In

section 1:

Section 1, Be It enacted by (he
General Assembly of Mouth Care-
lluai At or before nny political
primary election held by nny po-
litical party, organization or as-
sociation, for the purpose of
choosing candidates for office, or
the election of doicgatcH to con-

ventions, In (his State, any per«
non; who Nhnll, by threat h or any
other form of Intimidation, or by
. t -.
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improving «ho County mir.
"Uncle Jim" Wilson, who was once

Cnclü oäüi'ö tiüää färiüör, HOW pfO-
poocB to ubo tho county fairs of tho
country as the chiof disseminators of
tho gOBTUd of tho new agriculture. Ho

1 has fcritton a booklet of about thirty

Sages on tho subject of ''Agricultural
air. Associations and Their utiliza-

tion In Agricultural Education and
Improvement."
.In his Introductory remarks, Mr.

Wilson Boys:
Now that a systematic effort is bo-

is ing made by tho agricultural collège»
and. experiment stations, as well as
by tho state and national departments
of agriculture to carry agricultural
instruction to the great body of rural

: neople, tho importance of having ef-
ficient local agencies in eaoh commu-
nity through which to operate is be-
ing roalised as never before.
There nro In this country today

over 1,400 county fair associations
With 250,000 members. Their groas re-

ceipts annually are about $6,500,000
.sud their expenditures tor premiums
tre nearly $2,500,000. It Is estimated
that 16,000.000 people attended the ex-
hibitions of those organisations last
year. In addition there are twenty

''Biete associations which held fairs
1. it year, having an aggregate at-
tendance of 1,700,000. While giving
';he fairs, credit for all the good it
'oos done,. Mr. Wilson thinks it could
do a great deal more. He says that
"Its" activities need to be redirected
cm enlarged to'fit the fair associa-
tion .of today to take-advantage of the
opportunities for rural betterment
that He before it." He insists that,

t. first of all, the fair must be loyal to
its own constituency and the agrlcul-

.'. iura! public, and must not be severed
from'serving them in the most effect-
ive, way, by .any influence promising
great financial returns. He suggests
these things as of fIrai Imnnrtannn.
Thé basis of the fair should go ex-

hlhlts from tho farm, tho garden, the
household, forest products, agricultu-
ral implemon-ts, models of country
homes and schools.

Disinterested exports nominated
by the' state acr(cultural colleges
should Judgo all exhibits.
Contests in .crop production, ani-

mal breeding and feeding and other
agiaMltural operations should bo or-
ganised early In the year, tho results
to be exhtbf'ed ai Ike fstr.

Suitable entertainments uhould be
provide', for patrons of the lair, but
thoy .mould hot bo allowed to inter-
fe^j with the main exhibition and the
More serious purposes of tho fair.

All disreputable shows, gamblinr
devices and loud, coarse fakers with
monstrosities to exhibit should be
rightly excluded from the grounds.
Nothing that the. most refined and
modest woman might not see and hear
should be admitted.
Mr. Wilson is full of things that

should bo soon at the fairs. He sug-
gests: - .

Certain stated periods 'eaoh day
should be devoted to demonstrations
to be held at different places on the

v,-' ; grounds. These demonstrations might
^ hé the packing of fruit, thé use of theBàboock test; spraying operations, in-

cluding tho mixing of sprays as well
es their application: killing, dressingand packing poultry for market, sani-
tary;, handling of ro,(;k; transplanting,/ budding and pruning trees; seed se-
lection; germination tests; laying ont
Cand planting gardon plats; stock

- fudging; canning, preserving and
drying fruits; 'cheese making; butter
making, testing agricultural. machin-

r:/>y-e>y; disinfecting rooms, stables and
clothing; conducting cooking, dress-

v making and millinery schools; demon-
stration plat work; plowing matches
And:similar contest".
.Compliance with the recommenda-

Uon .of Mr. Wilson , certainly wouldenhance the Interestand usefulness
ofajali the county fairs. No other In-
stitution affords such an opportunityfor . bringing together those engagedor'Interested In ' agricultural produc-tion. As upon it la mainly based the
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shment Is That a Candidate Must

.* Si w.
the payment, delivery or promise
of money, or other urtlrle of
value, procure or offer, promise
or promise or endeavor to pro-
cure, another to vote for or
ugain*t nny particular candidate
in Mich election, or who shall, for
Mich consideration, offer to Mo
vote, (»hall be guilty of a misde-
meaner.
Section 2 of the above act provkica

that every candidate muat file
pledge, and that failure to do ho will
result In that candidate's name being
thrown out of the election. Tbu pledge
which the candidate must sign Is as
follows, in part,.

"I hereby pledge that I will
not give nor spend money, or use
Intoxicating Honors for the pur-
pose of obtaining or influencing
votes and that I shall, at the con-
clusion of the campaign and be-
fore the primary elections, render
to the Clerk of Court or (Secre-
tary of State as hereinbefore pro-
vided) under oath, an itemized
statement or all money spent or
provided by me during tho cam-
paign," etc.
Section 3 of the act provides that

the penalty for violation .of the pro-visions of this act shall not be less
than $100 or more than $G00. There Ib
a special act with rcferenco to per-
jury.

cost of living, every citizen of this
country 1b interested In It. Tho pros-
cnt prices of all farm commodities
prove tho necessity for increased pro-
duction because it is the best place
to demonstrate the Innumerable
ways in which the farmer may in-
crease his products with the mint-
mum of expense, the county fair
should^ be brought up to the standard
aimed at by Mr. Wilson.

Home,
If all the words In the English lan-

guage, or any other language, or all
tho languages, could be reflected upon
one vast scroll to our wondering
gaze, none would so aprc&l to our
heart, sink into its dep'.Us and glvo
us that glad, swoot fooling of rcfug*and rest as that little familiar word,Home.
Around it ore associated the dearest

memories of childhood, the sacred
memorios of mother and fathers8ome
one has said, that to Adam-"Paradise
was home," and to all. his good de-
scendants home has been popullse
ever since. Ohe can novor havo at-
tained tho full measure of man-!hood, or realize the sweetest pleas-
ures in living, who has not known1and enjoyed the sanctity of his ownhomo, where every Umber In Its walls,
every brick In Its hearth, overy swell-
ing bud upon tho teees and every!blade of green grass In the springCine Is full of Interest to him. So no Iman should bo content with a tem-
porary abode under somebody else's
roof, but have an ambition which!never resta until within the paradiseof his own abiding place

UNCLE DAVE.
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South Wllllamston, Aug- 19..Tho

people of this place are Interested inthe candidacy of W. I. Mahaffcr, whois offering for tho house of represen-tatives. He is a good man and is run-ning on his merits. Ht is a man of!good business Judgment and has had
many yeas experience in mill work,having been connected with the Wll-llamston mills. He is now farmingsuccessfully. We know he would dohla full duty by all' classes of people.We feel euro that those supporting!"Bill" on tho 25th will never havo
cause to regret It. Mr. Mahaffey has!been recolving tht very best of en-
couragoment from all parts of tho]county.
Mr. H. W. Kirby has returned froma business trip to Now York.
Mr. V. D. Martin has returned attcrlspending several days In tho moun-tains.
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(The Chronicle.) (Miss Florence Donald of GreenvilleIs tbe guest of Miss Curtis Harper |this week.
Dr. E. R. Donaid has returned from

a delightful trip to the mountains ot|North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ha 11 on tine re-turned last Friday from a week's1 staywith relatives at Central.
Miss Eugenia Wright loft last Fri-day for Epworth, where ehe will

spend a week' with Mrs. J. W. Payne.Messrs. W. A Harper, A. F. Mntti-
son. H. O. Dugan and Chae. Bolt leftIMonday for a week's trip to the]mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Foper anJ Mr.]and Mrs Richard Roper or Anderson)were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.Ballentlne lest Sunday,Mr. Carroll Ballentlne, who holds a)position as salesman for Mr. Ê. P..Lstlmcr of Lowndesvllie,spent Sun-day in Honea Path.
M. Arthur Armstrong returned I

to hla homo in Savanrrahv Ga., lastl
Monday after a pleasnnt visit to hlsjparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Arm-
strong.
Mr. and Mm. T. W. Proltt of Ira are |the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Cox.
! Mr. C P. McDanlel ha* returned I

from a pleasant visit to Iii» old home]In Laurent» county.
Miss Lenora Thompson or I.aurcns|was the guest this week of the Mlsaea

Traynham.
Miau Kerd Acker of Shady Grove

\r Kpeudiiig this week with relatives!in Honca Path.
Di\ and Mrs. H. L. flranyon ol

Spartanbiirg are spending this week
with relativen at ZarIInc.

Mr. and Mrs!. Oliver Thomas ol
Spartanburg visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
Ii. Wright this week.

Dr. Virgil Wilson of Charleston vis-
ited h Ik parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Wilson, last week.
Mr. T. C. Abcrcromble of HickoryTavern, Laurens county, is the guestof Mr. C. O. Madden.
Itev. Henry T. Morrluon. of Ellct-.-

ton Is spending awhile with relativen
at his old home near Donnnlda.

Itev. Henry T. Morrison of ISlientou .

Is spending a while with relatives at
his old home near Donalds.
Mrs. L. M. Wilson and Mrs. DaisyWilson will leave Friday for Charles-1ton, where they will spend a few day».1
Messrs', A|-lhur Tlcc and MjydcnArmstrong left Monday for Frultland,1N. C, where they will attend school!this fall.
A revival meeting is in progress'

thir week at Uroadniouth. itev. 10. L.jKuglcy, the pastor, is doing the]preaching.
Dr. and Mrs. Augustus Mattlsoul

and daughter of Mc:'ormlck visited |relative» in this section last week.
While here thoy uttenced the Acker
reunion.

Mr. John Martin cf Jacksonville.1
Flu., visited relatives in Honca Patn
last week. Ho is h nutivc of this)

county but as been living in .Jack-
sonville for the past fifteen years.
The second reunion of the Sullivan

family will bo held nt Lebanon
church in Greenville county on Thurs-
day, A' it 27th. The committee In
charge .. 'ho arrangements ask that
all the kindred and connection come
and brins flowerr to decorato the
graves of the dead.
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Barnes, Aug. 9..Mr. Recorder get

your pen and write:
Born.to M. and Mrs. E. R. Bond

on tho 3rd lust., a boy.
Horn.to Mr. and Mrs. Omer Rtce,

on the 9th'inst. a boy.
Born.to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bond

on the 7th Ins t., a boy.
Born . to Mr. and Mrs. B. S.

Scott on July 12, a boy and his namo
Is Single Goss, and t;te little man has
/leven Bisters to spoil him.
Mr. Claude S. Hall of Fort Worth,

Texas, is hero on a viBlt to A. S. J.
Hall and other relatives. Ho left this
Btate 20 years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sims from

Anderson were here recently. Mrs.
Sims is very pleasantly remembered
hore as Miss Icy Graft- They were
visiting the home of A. A. Mauldln.
Miss Leila Simpson, a charming

young lady from Mississippi, Is here
at tho home of her uncle, A. S. J.
Hall.
Mr. John McAllister of Mulborry,Fla., Is visiting relatives near this

place. Evidently John has found favor
with fickle fortune In tho land of
flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw went to

Honea Path last week to visit their
daughter and othpr relatives.
The members of the Union churchwill elect a pastor for the ensuingyear on the first Saturday in Sep-tember. A full ^'tendance of the mem-

bers is desired or ttiat day
Mrs. Newby aed -son Mr. CharleyNowby of McCorm'ck are here at the ihome of Walter hewhy.
Mr John G. Dun Iss came home lasteMonday from tn ei tended trip to Cal*houn Falls. Mc.Comlck, Augusta andCharleston on pleasure bent.
Next Tuesday is election day, andlet's ill go ou ori.orly and quietlyand von for im mm whom we thinkIs boat fitted foi '.he office to whichhe aspires regardless of party lines.Great thoughts and great deeds arethe children of marriod minds. When

you find a great man playing a bigpart on life's estate you'll find insight or Just around the corner agreat woman. Read history.
SALUDA ASSOCIATION

Heeling of I7nl°n No. S Will be HeiaWith Poplar Springs Church.
Union meeting No. 2 will convenewith Poplar Springs church, SaludaAssociation, on Saturday before thefifth Sunday In August.
10 a. m..Introductory carmen, byRev. Julian Hawkins.
l:3o.First query: "Sly opportun-ity and responsibility as a Christianto my church and community." Op-oncd by M. A. McGce. General dis-cussion.
2:30.Second query: "What aro the]chief hindrances to tho progress ofthe Bible study In our respective com-

uünitieöi vpöneu ut A. S. J. Haii.
General discussion.

Sunday.
9 a. m..Devotional service, by Mr.Will Pettlgrew.
9:30a. nv.Song service.
10 a. m..Sunday school union.
11 a- m..Missionary sermon byRov. J. T. Mann.

Rev. C. J. Hampton,
Chairman.

Georgia Farms
in the bent section of
tho State. From 15
acres up, $8.00 per
acre up.

Write For Catalogue.
Southern Realty Tsust Co.
GEO. C BENEDICT, President
S LEE' HISALS, Vice Preat.

CORDELE, OA.

CAMPAIGN OVER;
QUIET MEETING

Cooper, Manning, Richards and
Irby Seem to Be Favorjtes At

Greenville

Special to The Intelligencer.
Greenville, August 20..Tho tour of,

the candidates for state oilice con-
cluded here today. There was a crowd
of some 2,600 person wlio gave care-
ful attention to all of the speukers.
There wub no boisterous conduct on
the purt of anv one. The candidate
for governor who got the best recep-tion seemed to be Hobt. A. Cooper or
Laurcns. He read telcgraniB which he
had received from all parts of the
state, especially the Pee Dee section,
in which he was advised that his can-'
didacy was growing in strength.Mcssrr. Richardr and Irby and
Richard I. Manning also were welt
"received.- Mr. Manning made the:
statement that he would not veto a
statewide compulsory education bill'
If one shoal*', ho passed with feasible
provision.' to«- the enforcement of the
law. [
BAKER REPLIES

TO WYATT AIKEN

(Political Advertisement.)
Office of the Sccretury.
United States Senate,

James M. Baker.
Secretary.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 19. 1914.
To the Editor of tho Anderson Intel-

ligencer,
Anderson, S. C.

Dear Sir:
Mr. AI ken's labored reply to my ar-

ticle ot August 8th calls for a brief
answer. All the assertions made in his
t rtlclo about me personally and' my
personal affairs were fought out here
in the senate secretaryship contest.
They were brought to the attention of
Senator Tillman by other senators.
Mr. Alken ncvor mentioned them to
the senator himself.and Senator
Tillman investigated them to his en-
tiro satisfaction before my name was
presented to tho caucus. I placed be-
töre the Democratic caucus sworn
statements from the .records to an-
swer Mr. Aikon's charges, and my
election followed, which was a com-
plete'answer-to tjvevy one ©f them.
His venomous ahuso ï wilt treat with
contempt. He is un the: defensive be-
fore the voters, and not' I. His fight
against me, based on, malice and false-
hood, was made and lost. Let him now
defend his own record :
Mr. Alken donles. in his article,

that he made tho ,Martino statement.
Why Is it, that he called <apott Senator
(Martine of New Jersey last Friday
afternoon, in the room' of the senato
committee on post offices and post
roads, and appealed to the senator
to give him a letter denying the state-
ment he made about me m the secre-
taryship contest? Senator Martine re-
fused to give him any suol letter, as
I had previously read the utato ment
to tho senator as published, and on
this point I submit the following* af-
fidavit: », .. .ï //

City of Washington,
District of Columbia.

Personally appeared before me
Thomas W. Keller, .Who, beingduly sworn, says:
That ho has read the lettor of

James M. Baker, dated August 8,1914, and published In the Her-
ald and News of Newberry, S. C,jj on August 11, 1914; that Mr.
Alken not only made,, the stato-
mont to Senator Martine that"Baker went through, bankruptcyproceedings- in the courts d/iwnSouth and swindled hits creditors
out t>f everything he owed them."hut tn other senators, who mads
inquiry of him about the truth of
Mr. < Alken's statement,.

THOMAS W. KELLER.
Assistant Doorkeeper UnitedStates Senate.
Sworn to before me. this the16th day of August, 1914.

R. B. NIXON.
(Seal) Noury Public:
My commission expires Decem-r her 18th. 1915."

There 1b ample data on Mr! ^Alken's
personal and private record, bat Ihavo refrained from discussing his
personal affairs, as* it would tend todivert the attention of the voters fromthe issue, namely; his public record.Which Is a proper abject for discus-sion, and ho cannot escape answeringfor. his !ncompotency and neglect otpublic duty.
The lettei that he secured from thomembers of the ways and means com-mittee of the 62d congress, and pub-lished by him shows that'he declinedthe chairmanship of the committee onthe District of Columbia,' which honor

um. was entitled to. i no hate or thisletter, which was April 24, 1913, showsthat It was'secured by'him for thepurpose of whitewashing h la record.He said, In his soeech at Newberry.that ho voted for the pure food billwhen It came back to tho house from'the senate. After I proved from thorecord that ho did not vote .for it, ho
now says that ho was abstint
Mr. Alken also charged me Withquoting the record inaccurately. HeroIs the statement of an officer of the

government, who has ho .Interest inthese controversies, that; the record Is
correct as published by rue in theHerald and News on August 11:

City of Washington,
District of Columbia.

Person Ry appeared before mo
W. C. Llcuallen, who being duly
sworn, says: gThat he has read thè letter of
James M. Baker, dated August 8.1914. and published in the ljeraldand News of Newberry, 8. C, on
August .tl, 1914; that he has ex-
amined thè Congressional 'Hecord
and compared all the: «aotaMonscited in said statement thei^from,

'.jr'.MaûlSUlÙr..<

and flndB them to be correct as
published.

W. G. LIEUALLEN.
Acting Librarian, United Status

Seuato.
Sworn to before me, this the

15th day of August, 1914.
It. B. NIXON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires Decem-
ber 18th. 1916."

Mr. Alken states, in his article, that
"liaker was elected secretary of the
senate as a sort of consolation prize
to Senator Tillman. Senator Tlllmau
wanted to be chairman of the com-
mittee on appropriations, and his col-
leagues were not willing for him to
have It." By reference to The Wash-
ington Post of March 9, 1913, It ap-
pears that the Democratic caucus
nominated me for secretary of the
senate on. March 8, 1913. The caucus
committee did not begin consideringthe chairmanships of committees un-
til March 10. 1913, and tho announce-
ment of the selections for the chair-
manships of the committees was not
made until March 15, 1913, which was
a week after my election. Sco Tho
Washington Post of March 15. 1913.
page 1, column 1. These facts anddates from the record prove that Mr.
Alken has made another false state-
ment.

In conclusion, let tue voters of theThird District take the words ofSpeaker Champ Clark, as quoted byMr. Aiken: "Men should not ho sent
to congress simply to gratify their
own personal ambition, but because
they can be of service. Having provedthat they are of service, wisdom dic-tates that they continue to bo of ser-vice." Apply hlB language to Mr.Aiken's proven record of incompo-tency and neglect of public d*ty, andwlrdom dictates that he should bedefeated. B"^pectfully,

JAS. M. BAKER.
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.Manning, Aug. 12..Upon rejoining
thd campaign party here Wednesday,

j Hon. Lang D. Jennings, mayor of
Sumter, made a scathing denuncia-
tion of the treatment he had received
at .the '.sands of tho mayor of a sister
city, Georgetown, when W. H. An-
drews, manager of a corporation con-
trolling the Umber of Interests of
nearly the entire section of the state,
had permitted Mr. Jennings to be
treated outrageously by employes ofthé company.
Mr. Jennings' Introduction was de-

layed a few minutes by the daily ex-
odus Incident to the governor's de-
parture from tho stand. Ho called at-:tention to the largo number of ne-
groes in the crowd - - feRowteg the
governor, saying, perhaps they were
a "part 'of tho 900 he's turned out."
There were more tban 100 negroes in
the audience during the day.

In expressing his resentment of the
discourtesy shown him in GeorgetownMonday and in denouncing Mayor An-
drews, Mr. Jennings declared .that
some years ago whc. Georgetown
was threatened with an uprising of
tho negroes, the mayor of that citycalled on the.may or of Sumter for as-
sistance but said the speaker, whenthe mayor of Sumter tried to make a
speech in Georgetown, the mayortho city and the chief of police sat onthe stand and smlltd at the howlingdown of .Sumter's mayor.
Mr. Jennings Bald he had heard of

Governor Blcase's machine, but had
never seen it in operation until he
went to Georgetown. He declared that
notwithstanding Governor Blcase's
constant abuse of corporations, one ofthe governor's greatest supporters Isin charge of tho biggest corporationIn South Carolina that "has robbed
more people" than any other, "I
mean the Atlantic Coast Lumber Cor-
poration," said the speaker, who add-ed that a "bunch of Western Yan-
kees," who have been here longenough to vote, can't run South Caro-lina like they do Georgetown.

Blease and Blind Tigers.The speaker said that blind tigersbnow they bave a friend in the gov-ernor's office and, like the rabbit and.'the bull dog, are so bold that they do
not hesitate "to spit in the law's face."

Mr. Jennings declared he had neverheard records so misused as they havebeen by Governor Blease, proceedingto a discussion of the one mill schooltax, for which Governor Blease claim-ed credit. The speaker declared that,although the governor did recommendsuch a tax when tho législature pass-ed tho bill, the governor vetoed it,and tho measure was passed over the
veto this, said Mr. Jennings, not be-ing told by the governor.
Mr. Jennings said the governor hadbeen romping aJI over the state fool-ing, the people, but that "his bluff iscalled now."
Daring a discussit t or the govern-or's pardon record, Mr. Jennings saidthe' Executive would make a goodsenator for "Andrews and that bunchdown st Georgetown," Sulding, "Iwould Just as leave have Andrews rep-sent mo In tho senate." '

'-'.Mr. Jennlbgb, to loud applause,closed by reading the following:
Ohe night I laid me down to sleep.In peace and ease to dwell;And dreamed I saw a mighty hordeGo rushing on to hell.

I stood and gazod upon the' scene,Bereft of peace and ease.And asked an Imp the leader's nomt;He told me."Cole L. Blease." '..
I said to him, "Turn back turn back,And with good people dwell;""No, no," said .he. "we're going downTo torn loose all in hell.
îOur band is how twleve/ hundred

strong) V.
We know our leader well;,Just get up a petition.
He'll free the whole of hell."

ORDERLY CROWD 1

HEARD SPEAKERS'
WUUairuton People Turned Out

In Force and Listened Atten-
tively to Candidates

Between '100 nnd 400 voter») gather-
ed at Williamatoii yesterday" to hear
Anderson's 04 candidates for county
office tell of their particular lltnesofor
the places to which they aspire. Tho
day was marked by ivplendld order]and not a question was asked.
Capt. G. W. Sullivan presided over

the meeting "nd introduced tho
speakers. Tho îeeting was called to
order at 10 o'c ck and before dinner
tho candidater or commissioner and
those for the house of représentatives
ahd finished their addresses. Follow-
ing the dinner, the regular schedule
was taken up and completed in the
afternoon.
The candidates will speak at Mie Orr

mill tonight at 7 o'clock and thun the
county campaign will come to a cloce
when the speakers will deliver thoir
last addresses in the court house Sat-
urday.
o oo ooooooooooo
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The protracted meeting closed hero
last Friday.
Tho many friends of Mrs. G. Dun-

can, who has been 111 at the home of
her daughter in Anderson, will be
glad to know that she is getting alongnlcoly.
Miss Leila Cason of Piedmont, who

has taught here for the past three|years, is on a visit to relatives and
friends here.
Mr. M. U. Brooks has removed his

saw mill near Easley and ho will now-
work there for quite a while.
A number of peoplu attended the

singing at Friendship last Sunday.Born . to Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Brock, August 9, a son.
M sr. May field and son of Green-

ville, have been visiting Mrs. May-field's daughters, Mrs. B. R. Bryant!and Mtb.' j. T. Ward.
Our people have been very much

disappointed in not getting to work on
their new school house.
They say the war in Europe is the

cau?e of nobody wanting to purchasethe bonds.
Miss Leila Cason and Miss BlancheCulberson of Per-dleton, were guestsof Mrs. R. O. Brook last Friday.Falrviow camp, W. Q. W. will Jointho Sunday school at this piace in

a picnic at Woodburn farm near Pen-die ton, Saturday September 29..

TRIBUTE "OF" COVE:

Among thoso who have passed to]the great beyond, the name of Mrs. W.B. Hawkins deserves special mentionworthy to be placed in the calendar ofOc"a truest and best saints. She
wao tho wife a worthy' Baptist minis-tor, Rev. W. B. Hawkins. As a wife|she was. true and affectionate, asmother she was kind and loving, as aneighbor she was peaceful and hos-pitable, lier devotion to her familywai great in sacrifice and love. Byprecept and example she taught herchildren to love and reverence Goa.and walk in tho way of truth andplo'.y. She has left to her devotenhuiiband three loving sons and twoaffectionate daughters.a legacy.alife of charity and faith. I can neverforget the love she lavished upon mewhen I foit so desolate and homeless-.Hot memory to me will ever be as the.-fragrance of the sweetest flowers,treasured In my heart as priceless.I Wo shall one her again when ChristBM&Ü Come in glory, our glorified lov-|ed ou? shall arise to meet Him "Bear-ing her sheaths" with her.

s
"A precious one from us is goneA voice we loved 1b stilled,A place Id vacant in qur home.Which can never be filled."

A Friend.
Iva, S. C.

BILLS BEFORE THE SENATE

Washington, Aug. 19.Diversity of
views as to the exemption of labor and
agricultural organizations from the
operations of anti-trust laws blocked
thé progress of the Clayton anti-trust
bill In the Senato today. The. onlyvote taken resulted in striking out the
bill as it came from tho House, the
provision exempting consumers' or-
ganisations.
Senator McCumbor attacked the

labor and' agriculture! exemptions asclass legislation. Senators Hollls and
Hughes replied,' the latter asserting{that the Republican party In;its pro-

I toctive tantrs had been noted for pass-I tng class legislation.
Senator Borah urged the folly of

limiting the power of the courts to]grant injunctions In labor disputes.He cited the attempts made in West!Virginia and Colorado to sottie labor!disputes by bloodshed instead of bythe courts:
Senator Cummins announced belwould offer a substitute for the para-jgraph exempting labor and agricultur-al organizations.

Baser Besîed»

(By Associated Press.)Washington, August 19..Jose. Cas-
tellot, who represented ProvisionalPresident Carbajal In Washington |during'the latter's brief term of of-
fice in Mexico, Issued a statement to-day denying, that Carbajal had, madeovertures to ù the American govern-
ment to rend American troops to
Mexico City. Government officials de*clined to discuss the report which
was based on message» of a week ago
from persons In Mexico who claimed
to be speaking for Carbajal.

o o
-o FROM SEPTUS o
o o
oooooooooooooo

Septus, Oug. 19..We have in days
gone by voted for coat-tail owingers
but we have repented, our Bins have
boon forgiven and never again are we

going to vote for a man that bus to
be pulled Into office by the other fel-
low.
Wo are sick of coat-tall swinging,

we arc sick of seeing candidates hav-
ing to declare themselves either for
or against some other candidate be-
fore the voter can decide whom he
wants for office. Regardless of polit-
ical affiliation we are going to try
and vote for the best men for office
and when we do this we will have ho
remorse of conscience since we will
have done bur duty as we eaw it.
Of course we may make «orne mis-

takes but it will be of the head and
not of the heart.

Let's vote for measures and not for
men and in the meantime don't tie on
to the fellow who makes too many
promises.

It seems that there were quite a
number of men in front of tbe spealp-ler's stand last Monday who expected
[sooner or later to go to the penttcn-
tiary from tho way they tried to cry
down Mendel L. Smith when he was
giving them to understand that If
elected governor he would be very
careful with the pardoning power en-
trusted to him. But a man or Bet of
men who will treat a public speaker
with disrespect are much more liable
to land in tho penitentiary than they
are to land anywhere else. And now
It Blcaselsm is essential to qualifica-
tion then Charles Carroll Sims has
the whole puBh "skinned a block" and
to tell the truth, as a coat-tail swing-
er Charles Carroll 1b the only athlete
in tbe ring for we do believe that
Charles can stand flat footed and get
ahold of thn cont-tall of the man In
the moon if he knew that it would
take that to put him in the govern-
or's chair. To be the expert that bo is
Charley must have had a hold of some
kind of a coat-tail protty much all of
his life and two year.* from now wo
look for Chnrley to bo In a much
higher league than be 1b now. And
who wouldn't bo happy with plenty of
frying chickens, peaches and water-
melons and no more camalgn meet-
ings to attend?

Mrs. Clarence B. Elgin' and little
daughter, Nannie, of SearlOB, Ala., are
spending some time with Mr?. Elgin's
mother, Mrs. Nannie F. Ducworth.

Mrs. A. M. McAllister Is nending a
[few days at Willlamsum.

Mr.,and Mrs. J. I .Copeland and lit-
tle' daughter. Nan and Marlon, have
returned to thoir* home at Clinton,
having spent a week with Mrs Cope-
land's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ca-
sey.
Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland and

daughter. Miss Amy, of Clinton, spent
last Sunday night at tho home of Mr.
O. W. Casey. Mr. Copeland came over
in his Studebaker car', having brought
tbe Hon. Lowndcs j. Browning, can-
didate for governor, over to the An-
derson campaign meeting. Mr. Brown-
ing 1b a first cousin of Mrs- Copeland.
Mr. Copeland was very much Impress-
ed with what he saw of the city of
Anderson and Anderson county.
M tes Grace Martin is spending" the

[week with friends and relatives at
Hopewell.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Ru-

fUB Mulllkln Is now improving, hav-
lng been quite sick with typhoid fever
for tho last ten days.
Miss Annie Cox and mother, of An-

derson, spent last week with Mrs. R.
A. Breaseall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shaw have re-
trrtnA t,. v, ! - i. .. I. m-1-

-~-- UiwU .ueuo iH vuauoHUU,latter a visit of several days to Mrs.
Shaw's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. j.
Smith. Miss Mildred Smith, a sister
or Mrs. Shaw accompanied them home.
Master Talmage and Horace John-

son have returned. to their home at
Honca Path after spending a few dayswith Septus friends and relatives.

Funeral Notice.On next Tuesday,the 25 th In st., the funeral and Inter-
ment of about 45 defeated county can-
didates will take place at the sever aI
voting precinct cemeteries of too
county.
The many friends of the deceased

aro requested to attend.
Come prepared to shed many tearslas the occasion promises is be a very.Isad one. No flowers wanted.

Septus has been full of visitors for
the past week and of course as usual
fhoy receive a wenn Welcome. We
hope to be able to give a list of. all
fjf t h <vm in au» m

We saw our good .friend. Duff Rog-
ers, candidate for commissioner of
the third section in Anderson last
Monday. Duff Is right on the Job when,1» comes to worktop for votes and be1 » going to make & good run.' /
Gwr friend .Lou Mulîîklû ils. "goinggood too and 'jo is'no "slow chicken"himself.

. 'Here's hoping that tho best men willbe elected for every lace and'that wewill have, no regrets when it's all
°T0r. .' W. L. A.y.

singing ifones.

,,There will be a singing at Mountain-
Springs church. Sunday afternoon.
August 23, 1914. beginning promptly
at 3 o'clock. There will be quite a
number of singing masters resent.
Prof. Mllford, Pace, Lessloy, VerrltfcWigington, outkrle, pack. Jones.
Smith, C. L. Guyton and Bryson. Ev-
erybody is cordially Invited to at-tend and bring song, books.


